
THE WORLD ACCESS™
“ACCESS YOUR WORLD”

THE WORLD ACCESS™ is a parent 
company to 20+ brands focused on 
entertainment / education thru a 

genre specific network. The World 
Access™ offers a variety of options 

for consumers, a targeted market for 
advertisers & original content for 

editorial/commercial clientele.



ACCESS +
The Music Access® is the premier name in the music industry with exclusive content + 

constant updates of new Music, Behind The Scenes, Mixtape’s, Lyric & Music Videos 

plus a per genre breakdown including Pop, Hip Hop & 3000+ of the biggest names in 

music (artist/networks) monetizing the creators content and rebranding/reblogging it on 

an easy to view platform.  We’ve had shoutouts from some of the biggest names in 

music (Future, G Eazy, Jeremih, Meghan Trainor, Tori Kelly, etc.) to engagement on 

social media (Aaron Carter, Carly Rae Jepsen, Nelly, Ray J, T-Pain, etc).  Our exclusive 

Aaron Carper “Fools Gold” performance on Youtube got more views than Entertainment 

Tonight, Perez Hilton & HollywoodLife.

The News Access™ is 900+ news channels + network with live, breaking local & world 

news stories with select channels available in more than ten (10+) languages.  It is one 

of the best ways to get news.  Cara Delevingne even retweeted us.

http://themusicaccess.com
http://themusicaccess.com/audio/
http://themusicaccess.com/bts/
http://themusicaccess.com/category/mixtape/
http://themusicaccess.com/lyricvideos/
http://themusicaccess.com/musicvideos/
http://themusicaccess.com/pop/
http://themusicaccess.com/hiphop/
http://themusicaccess.com/artist/
http://themusicaccess.com/channels/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oSGKe9kNuAs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u6INwfujPVw
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=aaron+carter+fools+gold
http://thenewsaccess.com
https://twitter.com/TheNewsAccess/status/535530054806020096


The Photo Access™ images have been licensed for use in AARP, Bauer Media 
Group, Bet.com, Billboard Magazine, cafemom.com, CBS Interactive Inc., 

CNN.com, Discovery.com, Elle Magazine, FastCompany.com, GQ.com, Guardian, 
Latina.com, Maxim Online, News UK, Nymag.com, People.com, People Magazine, 

Playboy Enterprises Inc., Scholastic, The Week Online, The Weinstein Company, Time 
Magazine Online, TLC.com, Viacom Media Networks, Yahoo Media and more via 

either The Photo Access/The World Access/Corbis.

http://www.bankrate.com/finance/savings/howard-stern-net-worth.aspx
http://www.bankrate.com/financing/banking/crisis-at-rushcard-hitting-customers-hard/ 

http://www.bet.com/news/music/2015/03/21/russell-simmons-developing-hip-hop-musical.html
http://www.bet.com/news/sports/2015/06/18/bet-partners-with-the-national-basketball-players-association-to-broadcast-1st-annual-players-awards.html

http://www.bet.com/celebrities/photos/2015/09/ten-things-to-know-about-trevor-noah.html?cid=facebook&fb_comment_id=718924668213694_719320018174159#!092115-Celebs-10-Things-to-Know-About-Trevor-Noah-Variety-Emmy-Nominee-Event  

http://www.cbs.com/shows/the-late-show-with-stephen-colbert/photos/1005689/john-travolta-dr-phil-announced-as-late-show-guests/ 
http://www.cbs.com/shows/the-late-show-with-stephen-colbert/photos/1005602/christian-slater-charlie-day-announced-as-late-show-guests/101220/rev-run/ 

http://www.centrictv.com/entertainment/celebrity-news/articles/2016/01/27/oprah-winfrey-reveals-impressive-weight-loss.html
https://www.commentarymagazine.com/politics-ideas/campaigns-elections/hillary-clinton-new-left/

https://www.commentarymagazine.com/american-society/abortion-debate-democrats-fear-trump-clinton/
https://www.commentarymagazine.com/politics-ideas/campaigns-elections/trumps-loud-dog-whistle/

https://www.commentarymagazine.com/politics-ideas/campaigns-elections/new-poll-skewers-cruz-rubio-tangle/
http://www.divinecaroline.com/entertainment/celebrities/15-most-surprising-celebrity-backup-careers?page=8

http://www.divinecaroline.com/entertainment/celebrities/19-celebrities-you-didnt-know-were-republican?page=4
http://www.divinecaroline.com/entertainment/celebrities/you-wont-believe-serious-illnesses-these-celebs-battle-daily-basis?page=4

http://www.divinecaroline.com/entertainment/celebrities/16-actors-who-wowed-us-their-singing-chops 
http://www.fastcompany.com/3043701/fast-feed/jay-z-just-bought-a-spotify-competitor

http://hallmark.edu/how-stock-photography-agencies-support-photographers/ 
https://lifereimagined.aarp.org/stories/6541-A-Year-Full-of-April-Fools/3 

http://mashable.com/2015/08/18/zayn-malik-meth/#NzaeXUVpIOqL 
http://www.nybooks.com/daily/2016/03/17/what-we-now-know-2016-presidential-election/ 

http://nymag.com/scienceofus/2015/05/science-of-joke-stealing-and-plagiarism.html
http://www.playboy.com/articles/what-john-oliver-george-rr-martin-jordan-peele-cried-for-at-this-years-emmys 

http://www.playboy.com/articles/women-love-amber-rose 
http://www.pjstar.com/article/ZZ/20150908/entertainment/309089953 

https://revolt.tv/stories/2016/02/08/jeremih-prepping-night-lp-collabs-kanye-nicki-fd2da52749 
http://www.seattlepi.com/news/article/Lorraine-Toussaint-Will-Reprise-Law-Order-Role-6928931.php 

http://smartmagnanews.com/index.php/visual-media/item/4125-pictures-of-2015-the-year-in-entertainment 
http://www.starfl.com/article/ZZ/20150908/ENTERTAINMENT/309089953

http://stylenews.peoplestylewatch.com/2015/10/19/busy-philipps-talks-blue-hair/ 
http://www.thenational.ae/arts-life/music/a-look-back-at-janet-jacksons-career-ahead-of-her-dubai-world-cup-performance

http://thestir.cafemom.com/tv/194314/the_hills_cast_then_now/152215/lauren_conrad_now/2
http://thestir.cafemom.com/celebrities/193800/19_heartfelt_twitter_apologies_from/150458/guiliana_rancic_to_zendaya_coleman/1

http://thestir.cafemom.com/celebrities/195237/12_celebrities_who_have_spoken/154918/magic_johnson/ad 
http://thestir.cafemom.com/celebrities/190417/15_hollywood_celebrities_you_didnt

http://thestir.cafemom.com/celebrities/192520/20_celebrity_couples_we_wish/146537/jennifer_garner_ben_affleck/ad
http://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2015/jul/26/michelle-obama-special-olympic-world-games?CMP=edit_2221 

http://www.thetimes.co.uk/tto/arts/music/article4565463.ece
http://www.thetimes.co.uk/tto/news/world/americas/article4714827.ece 

http://theweek.com/articles/446859/how-republicans-are-trying-obamacare-music-industry
http://www.tvguide.com/news/sam-smith-spectre-james-bond-theme/

http://www.tvguide.com/news/fox-passion-chris-daughtry-judas-jesus-jencarlos-canela/
http://www.tvguide.com/news/jerry-seinfeld-mark-hamill-joel-mchale-mystery-science-theater-3000/

http://www.tvguide.com/news/marilyn-manson-salem/
http://whatculture.com/music/5-big-things-to-expect-from-adeles-new-album?page=3 
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LINKS 
http://theanimalaccess.com 

http://theartistaccess.com 

http://thecelebrityaccess.com 

http://thecomedyaccess.com 

http://thedatingaccess.com 

http://thefanaccess.com 

http://thefashionaccess.com 

http://thefitnessaccess.com 

http://thefoodaccess.com 

http://thehealthaccess.com 

http://themodelaccess.com 

http://themovieaccess.com 

http://themusicaccess.com 

http://thenewsaccess.com 

http://thephotoaccess.com 

http://thesportsaccess.com 

http://theteacheraccess.com 

http://thetechnologyaccess.com 

http://thetravelaccess.com 

http://theweedaccess.com 

http://theworldaccess.com 


